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A SCULP'I11RAL APPRO. CH TIO POTTERY: 
WORKSHOP Wl'IH RICHARD NOTK.Df 
Garth Clark. in his recent book. ~e Ecccntd.c: Tea-
pot". Abb~vrn~ Press. New York. 1989 .. p 59. dlseusses 
Rl.chard Notkm"S work atensively, and \lie quote, 
·Tfu? endwlJ'llg fi!ll'ucmceqfbolh Yix'ing and Crompe l'oe£1 
ct.Ln tll.b"'O ~ seen m. the work o.r liUcham NOlkrn. an 
Ar:rte'scnsludent and one Q/the most fllb1QL l1J;g teapot 
11l:a1cersqf our fime. Tl:te manner :in whfeh ~1gpaft.us 
®d C/ll'ne:5e sdw&:u-.s were ab~e t.o tnj'irse a sc::na raUy 
b....:oautthd abj.ect UJiUt sym.baUc and lnt.eUectua.l a;m~t 
tmsjd..'idnated N'otldn. He has repr.oduced the dt..ww~c· 
ttve Ylxthg cla!ll5-, added some ·r.Jaria.t#nn-"il Q/ hl:t ·own. 
and t;Jdopte.d a series a_f tough. tssues a."i his subject 
matter; the fear of de:aih. u:rbart bftghl. :the hostnge 
aiSiS Q{ l98t and the dangers Qf nuclear~· .. 
In the book. photographs of four t·eapots are dis· 
played: the Sku111 teapot . 0081] . the Coollng 'Towers, 
llq831 . th~ 0\.~1 Cums[de teapot. r[1986J. and tbe 
HoslaMc: teapot, (lQB7J. One m. the latter seliles :l5 
rep.f'Otiuor:d hue. and Clark: cmmne:nts: (urih~:r. ''the 
heart tmage fun~uons on mAny ~Is. lmni.cally 
sy:rnb(}l 1:1,.1ng human e:mouons, oompassron. and ron-
~r.e. a.nd. ;jt tbe same time. our lndrViduilll V1J.l. 
nr:raoi.Dty"-
Hostage teapot, senes 11987] 
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Notktn btmsclf t:XpiaiJ:lS sam~thlng or his WDTk ltJ. tbe 
Dcc~br::r '87 issue of the StudJo PgUer; p 20: "J\Iw 
thDUgh I bav~ ·pcrsm1ally chosen thNlvert ro!e ofsOCfal 
commentator and crtUc . I have never :Intended to 
understate the ro~e cr tllc abstract scuJptor· or the 
equally. dedicated potter. JncludJng tbe Un.lmQWill 
crnllsma:n whose objc:cts of beauty :mdl functionality 
reaOlrm the "-'nlque human spirit of creativity. Eve!iy 
act of c;r.eaUvity 1s a positive stat:eiDe:rl:rt: In its.df. 
bcncfitUng the CJ"eato:r and those anrund h im. 1be 
npplc clf'C".ct ofman:ycremwe acts-Ql!lr cun ectlve crea· 
tiv.M:y-evc:ntually· reaches. touches. :pnd bcnefirli.s the 
wbole or humanity . .. 
RfchSIJ"d hils a.grc~d to come to E:rody Carr College to 
gtve a workshop nn Satuiday and Suru:tay. Jmual) 
20th. iill:ld 21st. The rouowmg 1!1 a mpres~nt:attve 
outllnt= of a two day hancl.~&-on. d~monstmliml work-
shop, be gave recenUy. 
DAY ONE 
• Cubic Inch of Clay· (An ittdMdual eK--pioratitm of 
mlnlatmJZatlon .In clrl}1. 
• Slide lectuTe.: Miniature cruvmg techniques In 
clay. 
• Dem.onsttati'on: Miniature lli:rowin.~ techrrlquCSJ. 
Lunch 
• DemouslnillOtt:: Slip Cas~ molds. assembJy. 
drying. ete. 
I Slide Lecture: Ceramic artwork or Richard ot.kin 
DAY TWO 
• Slide ~cture~ CJay: WorJdng wit'h Klds 
• Ha:nds em: C~ramJc Rebel' TOes 
• Slide I..oelu.rc: Plaster Mo~d Makblg and ~nunJc 
Stlrp casti.ng 'Techniques. 
lA.U1cli 
• Draw.LDg/SMe Lecture: iiSculplurol/FunctlOnal: 
InSpiration, deveklpmen~ of ldeas~ pJ"Ototype 
models. 
• Hand.9 011: PJaster-mJx:lng teehntques 
• [~ur~~::: O~Qln'lic;: Sltps {or Csst.tng 
• SUd~:: I..crturc: lndustdal Cemmk: Product:Lon 
Tecllnl.q_ues. (he worked w1th Kohler for a time]. 
As you can see. th·ere will be somethLng for eveJYf)nel 
\Ve"!le not sure at tltts poiVt about the bands-on 
oomponeot ofrus workshop fo:r us. but tn the event we 
can accommodate some of that aspect, don"t dress In 
yourbeM1 
, . . ~onp.2 
.Ann Hll"Qm:kllr: from Pert T~d Washington 
wJll pre:s~:nt a 'I.Vef:kr::nd demo WCJrkshop on March 
10th and Uth at Er.niJy Can' as well. Details to be 
avanab1e :1!11 the FcbrualY newsletter. 
The Potters Gu.Ud of B.C. 
NEWSLETTER 
Is publiBhrd 10 Umq. a year. SubmiSSions are 
wdcome. and should be in the O·utld ofillce by the 
last Friday of the month. M'atedat m~ be edited 
for publlcauon. 
Man~ l:dltar: Jan Kidnlr. 
Edltadal Committee~ Bob KJngsmDt. Laurel 
McGregor. ltiro Urakamt. Nathan Rafla. Anne 
Fleetham. 
MaiHng: Jobst F'rohberg. Rosemary Amon. Savtta 
Kshatrtja. 
Ad..erUI~ mta: $75.00 full page: $40.00 half 
page: $2S.OO quarter page~ buSiness cam $15.00; 
classlfled $5.00 tor 3 Unes~ add.luonalllnes $2.00 
each AU ads must be prepa..td. 
The Patten GulM BfB.C. m~uib:ersJ:llp ts $20.oo-
indhtidua1s. $30.00-groups. Jallllal"Y to J 'anl!lary. 
s~e applklltian fo:nn dsewhcm :rn thl!i issue. 
Boan1 olDlKctar&: Sam Kwan. Pre5. . Tam JIVIng. 
Vf.c-t-Prcs.: NathBiD. Raila. Secretary; Katluyn 
Youngs, 'Treas.; '1hecta Dan~r. Bob KJng&mfll. 
June MaeDona\ld, D"Arey Margess.on. Cl1erie 
Marklewtcz.. Elsa Scham!S. Terry Ryals & Ron 
Tnbe. 
Notice :Is bt't'"eby gtym on.he Annual GcnEml Meeting 
G.f l.he Potters" GuOd of:Bnl:f.ah Columbia. to be hdd on 
Thursday. January 26. 1990. at the Gr-anville I&land 
lnfonnattoo Centr-e Theatre. starting 7:30 pm.. 
At that Ume. tnionnatlon about planned prog'ra.mmeS 
for the comtng year wtiJ be made avallable, 31ld an 
elr:cUon of new board ~ camed out The 
f11llcwb:Jg pec:~ple arc ~ ern th~~: BoaJ-d: Th.eota 
Dancer. Tam Irving. Bob Ktngamtn. Jiunc MacDonald. 
JD:A.rey Matgess.on. Nalliao Ra.fla. Ersa, Schamia. and 
Kathym Youngs. The flJlll\owtitg. Sam Kwan. Cherie 
Markiewicz, Terry Ryal:a and Ron ntbc aile stepping 
down as members ·of the Board. 
The Nomtnating Committee of Elsa Schamls and 
Theota oance.r have oonducted a search fo_r members 
Willing to be on the Board of Directors of the GuOcL but 
at ume of prtnung. oo volunteer'S ha~e -voiunteeRd" 
rthcmsdves. F'our are needed. to make a necessary 
total of twelve members. Elsa and Theota urge you to 
gd.in toucll With them r5:16· 122l. or929· 5543), and/ 
or come ltll.he AGM in January_ Potters are very busy 
pr:QPk. but without volunteers on the Board ofDJirec-
tors. the: Gulld ca.nnot funcuoa 
FRO TilE LJBRAIIUAN'S DESK 
Some new publlcauons ordered and due to arnve any 
time are: ~American Craft". an excel!lent pe.nodtcal 
~ested. by sevel"81 peopJe: and"' asters or the the 
crafts". catalogue U1 the NuUc;maJ MuseURl(i'" show tl 
the Bronfmao award nrlph::::nts. 1977-1966- We also 
have: added somt< sl.tde.s to' the lending collr::c:tron. 
iDCiu.diDg a fc::w oC por-celain and g~ from tht 
VIctoria. and Albert Mustum :1m Loruioo. PfcaiSSO co-
.mmfesfrn:m the Picasso museum ln.Bao::clona. and of 
Mroalta pottery from the Gleobow Musem:n b:t Cal-
gary. Photograph ~olled:tmls am in the pl"D(.'eSS of 
being brought up to date and la.bc:llt!d_ 
l hope that the library' will becmne JU nor:rntll vital self 
after regular meetings resume.. In the meantime, 
sinCe my book-lend.Lng duties on Fridays leave me 
w1th as much f;ree ttm.e as the Maytag re-pamnan.. r 
have compUed a list of :ms_sslng peflod1cals, and hope 
that 'they may surface :tn some ofy,our o.rg::mizatlonal 
bouts! They aR. 
Qmun4; Bcvtm= March/ Apm.1989, and Nos. us. no. 
104. 64, 63. 59. 55. 48. 43 •. ·---.. 
Qgptg.c;t: Nos.. 74 and 67 _ 
Fyldgn: Votl3, NoJ and No.4: Vol D. No.2tspocltd 
ed.Uron. 4th lnt'l CeramiC Symposium). and VoliO. 
No.4. 
Ceramics MonlblY~ February, June • .JulY. August and 
Septembe:r(IU. 1988,; 
New ZeaJimd Potter. Vol.31. Nos. l and 2, 1989. 
Wh.flc SllllJC! Df these· htm: been m1~'fM quJt.e ·some 
tlnle. we enoourage you to dcuble-clmck.. And a 
fl.u:t1lel' reminder to those people With o.ve'J!due books 
to p111t tbem back In ctroulatiOn for the New Year. We 
h~ almast 300 ~excellent books In tbe :ubr.ary, and we 
hope they W1!ll br: well enough used to Qe:p ord!ZI1ng 
nrw publlcatmn.s. and kte'p abTeiJ!;.t of tb~ exciting 
IlrW' wm:k bctng done an ovu thr ·wcrld. 
Happy Ch.rls.'l:nlas and New Yea.rt 
Margaret McClelland 
SCULPTURAL APPROACH 
• •• CorUlru.led .[romp. 1 
Tea. mffee and Ught refreshmenls will be available for 
a danauon.. As m the past. an optiOnal pctluck lunch 
for the Saturday noon break .IS planned. Please b11ng 
ready-to-go main dl.shes, salads, or desserts, plus 
your own plate and ute:nslls If you don't want to use 
plas~, Stooe luneh .In the workshop space wJth our 
guest can be an eoj oyable ume to talk and mix: Witb 
~guainlanet$. you are enoou:mged to take part. 
To regtster. please see the form on p~ 5 of tile 
Newsletter. 
GALLERY SCHEDULE 
The O~;~llery C.hrlstmas !3how will open Nmtenibcr 2-ath 
Lhmugh Deremba2·4th. dut1ngregMlarhourm, Tues,.. 
day tllroug1:1 SULnday. 10:30 am to 5:30 pm. 
The· latest work by SheOa Daykin Lilldfield. · MO".ing 
upon Sllcnceft was featured for the Iin.ont.h of Novem· 
be:r. P..-ese.n.tly an Ln."'.truclor [of up to U) classes a -week 
f<tr chl1dren aged two to t.weJ,v~:;!l at tbc Arts Umb.'n;!lla 
on Cranv£11¢ l~land. Shr.::ila waa presr:nb=ct ·wU.Il one of 
t.b.J"ee F:lnntng awards art. CABC'.s aruwaljuricd cxhl-
bltion, ~ade by Hand .. , at the Cartwrfgb.t Gallery w 
1988, She IS a gr-adLtate oftbe Chelsea School of .Art, 
LiJudon, as well a-s of Mc{HD. The. foUowiD,g iS ber 
d~rlpUon of her work. 
·n became :appE'I!I'ent. vezy c-:arly ln my work in C:£raiD.-
lCS. that mr Interest lay wtth. handlruJldi:qg; M.d. nol 
whcel-t.brow1ng taltbo'llgh at Cllelsea in London. J 
ccrtaJnly had to l~rn to tlmJw). The central problem. 
for me. with hand-fc:mu:d W(Jrk ha!'l been how to allow 
the fo.nns to go o.O'-round, without making them look 
arb.litrary or conl.rtved. 1 w-.mt lhc::m to rttaJn the 
balance ami serenity or fitlely-thrown pot!ii. vlhllat 
enoompassr11g lhe coonple:.-rlly and cU:vCoTBUy that 
handb&!.dldLng makes possib1e. 
I work wtlli a stonewar~ booy that has a large. compo· 
nent ofJlre.day, and fl1re to cane ntn~. The Jl[e(:E:!i!J. are 
f.ormed using a <:omb.itl.atiun (]f slabbing. p:lncldng and 
co1J~ I wm use a mold to gill~ the initial cu:rve to fh~ 
bowl-forms. "'Which I then modify oo!lSidera.bly _ My 
f.a\l'(]uf"'itJc (,col Sl a hook· btaded cobbler"s knife. l do a 
lot of cutfing anQ remaking before amvmg at some-
1.hi.r~ "W(Jrkablc. 
After the blsqu~ fJr1ng, 1 apply u.nderglazes with 
sponges and brushes. a.nd then a se.rtes of dey sUp 
glazes. usJng a spray-gun. I am. rare1y saU:s.ffed vmh 
the. results of the .8rst: ~az~ D.rlng. and may TCnre 
num~us ttmes. Havirl~ begun wlth a precUkotto:n for 
an alJ-whfte SUrface. J bm.re b~C..'(]mC m~ !f.ntcn:s.t£-d 1.n 
colour and te-xture. and ht~W the suriacc treBtrru-..nt 
ca_n augment the fann. ft 
December 15th Is the Jlna.l 1989jurymg d~aalmc ] 
wr new woTk :In the· Qalk::ry. As usual. 6 pi(:~ Qr 
new work or slides. along with a typ~ bto.g~raphy. 
aTe required. 
EXHIBITIONS 
Jwly CR'IUII.er ... ,..alii of CIQ'"'. Opening Ncvemhe:l' 
29. until December 2:2. at Ule .&mJmotsJT Art. GaJiery. 
12:04 Caledonia A.,.,e,, N. Vanoouve:t. 929-7981 . 
The Sharl! GaHery, 53 Lonsdale. In North Va.nOOU\N:T 
lA pre~ bol.c:Jtng I~ AmllUII anm,k: show, 1n-
cludi:n,g M;rrk by many :mc:mbcrs of Llu: OuJld.. Phone 
985-1 731 .ror infhrma.U.m1. 
The F:msqyaUey PoUtl'§ Gudd presents Clay 89 . th; 
Jurlcd ~bltlnn at the Maple .rudge.An Gallery. 11949 
Haney P1s.ce. M .R. 487·5855 • .fmmNovembe::r 12lh k1 
D~cembu 17th. 
GaB Dilmey, "'.DOl& en Paper with. R.el&i&erators"' .. 
at the l"IH Galleries. 36 PoweD. NOVC'mber 20-Decem· 
ber 9tb. 
The Natlcmal Wen.ntal pf cc;mmrcs Corporation L9 
p~eascd to. announce that us 4tll.jurloo ~lbl.ti.On Will 
la.ke place .m Trols.-Rl\l'ier"es from June 12 to &Jgust 
26.1990. Ase~Uon oftneworkswill tben be part of 
a tmvell.i.ng exb.ib:Wcn wiU(:h wm 'he prc=~ed 1n 
several large cru.es .acmsB Cetnada. A total af$18.000 
ID priZes will be awarded to tb~ a.rt1sts whose woTks 
are Sl!lected by the j ury. PM' furt!.her information. 
clt~ck tne Potters'' GuJldl oiDce, or wnte to C.P. 1596. 
Trois~. QueQee. 'G9A 5L9, or phone ~819~74-
3244. 
She.lla Daykin Lilldlleld 
LETTER 
Fellow Potters. 
1 cGuld. hardly ~ ~y rm poWng stJD. but l am. 
though n·s se-tmsome ~-sJrlf'l:iDg 10-~~plan. As 
Bob KhlgSMJil sayaw ·once a potter, always .a potter". 
and ofoour:se we all know how true tbart iS: tl'le clay 
dust settles on tile brain. 
Wben John Reeve-. Leon:afd Epp. and Reg Dtmn were 
all togetbc r in 71/72. t~aching at the old Art School 
adj Qtnlng V .V.I.. I wa5 fortunate to have been th~ 
too, as a 3rd/4th year stud~. Aiang with me and 
~others wri1C Malcchn Stewart. Ma:rga..ret McCic11and. 
Sam Kwan. Mark La.wrenoe. Stevr: Nemeth, Bill gr-.tdu· 
atJng that year together {and Val With he:r duck-feet 
pots). 
Mtck He1lry used to dlvp by on occas1Qn to sit/stand 
and talk and ~ for a trw bmus (~ Valdy :smt of 
chaiacter). And Tam l.rvilng wa& just cmnplct:tng bt& 
asso:rtmcnt or indl!ISWou$ ma.ch1.nrry at hiS cllfl' .. 
pc::r.chod studio lll.ear Horseslloe Bay. 
Thcrt" was a pm1ieular and spoc:lal energy 't:he'JI'e. at the 
old Art School we had one eanta.nkerou:s "Ca.t-tn-
alrcY men. with a brand new Cone 0 electnc kl1n 
whfch was Bl r.epa!rbecauR someone hadn't set the 
sbut-ofrproperly, and It went Jnto melt-down. Doug 
estlmated tt went to ccm.e i5 o:r so befor~e lt was noticed 
to still be ~on the next mt~l"'dDg. A}s(l. there was the 
SIJlQk.ey 'Lost wax' Jd1n for tlu~ metal PjCUlptors. but 
somc:tbne.s the ll0t1..en:ii got tn then:: for one Large. 
ttghtly-5taclaXJ bisqu~ :flrJng. and the top-loader was 
afways 6IJ wiDJ pl.ssttt-s.tnddtd pie(:~ whlcb SOIJ1e·-
timeli sou:nded more 11llke somcmte was popping rom. 
John (and Miclt.. too] bad bmw~t w.lt.b bbn tbt- Lcaclt-
Mamada attllude 1n a veJY 5trong spMtuail mattr.Ler. 
and th1s Impressed deepJ.y on most ~at us. in BUJ' dally 
leamiDg. the :Inherent qualllles of that school of 
thought. Wtth Reg and LecnMrt.>s poJnts o:f View'~ that 
made for three. veJY cl1s1:liact approaches to clay. 
Across the street, on Hamnton. was Hlro>"s House C1f 
Ceramics, witb tbe Bau·Xl nex1. door. and the Aleazar 
and MamleArch pubs .m large use. :seer was. 22 oe:ots 
abalfpJnt then. andooiTeewaslOcents. gOing tol5 by 
the end of Ulat wtnter. [ Jl!'!ll1t!Mber tbe day when the 
talk of Ule hour wu that a truck M.d J'USt plowed 
tm-ough one s.U!e oftllrt AJcv.ar. ending up r;tght :next 
tJoth.c:bar. Meaowhilc. poolcantbn.'le:dona.s llnotbmg 
had happened. 
'1lle t!ou'l'tyald berween ·VV1 and the Art SChool was 
lopen• and fres.h to ·ever.Y sense or the wMd.. wtlli a 
1tmcb hour volleyball game Jn conunuaJ progress, 
sometunes r~ess ofl'3.UI. Some day"Sw tt was the 
Bakers vs. Sculptors; ISODle days, Pnnt-makers vs-
Auto Mechanics. aJtd sometimes the white smocks of 
tne tedm1clan.~ woul.d. go againSt some oHhe bl.strUc-
toTS: all this ooctUTLng spontalleC)us]y, depending who 
got t o th !!-voUeyball and the court first. And all around 
a.nd above, from vantagt= polnt!J, ~e the b~u..eway. 
sttps. and evety window. we~ the s.tudcnt nu~' 
aJd~. alrnost.-sec:n:Uirt~. balnir'e~T51. clu:Cs. ap-
prentic r:lcctrlcie.n5 and the JOce. all in. their dlsUnct 
$tyles or d~ss unlfo~. fragran~. land smenst 
Mr;anwhne. fu~ varlous ~ups of arUsts were also as 
dlslinct in their Qppt".atailtle and 1nd:r'V1duality (to say 
lht: leastJ. depending mostly on tberr chosen medtum. 
Mine was cJay. 
The ba.k.eiS kept drcrppmg di)W'Il. to our eomcr to see 
wbat wewer.r; :mixing up in the dough tn:ba:r. One even 
ended up tukLng a night oou~ in ~ei-Uu:ow.ing, 
.end ma,(fc some pil=ces., as Ugl'll as -a pastryt 
The cal'd.crta ~ !iUlil mw::b the same tatky as U was 
Olen., with reaB(InabJe priCes. tllol.'lgll wttb a l.Qt less 
c:reatlvlty arou.nd, wttnout tbe Art Scboo1 studoilii 
there. But s.ad.ly. the open courtyard is covered now: 
clo5ed In and ~d·. U wEtS always in that area that 
~e :rnt!Qed, lt was a t:ontktually vibrant .and 
llltJVO:Jg creative ana. with everyone earning in from all 
directions. glandng oft Witb Ideas and lnteractt.on. 
and th.en goo.ng out In aJl dlr'eettons. lflt~ sparks or bot 
metal olf a gnnd_s.ng wbeel. 
[ miSS those days, and months of cool m~t Winl,et. 
Uito steamy Bprlng. and T mtss all th~ people lhall 
nurt and talked to and got to k:now ther:r. We~ aJl~ 
~ c;ompany Long ego. and l bBI:rdly ever ste MyQne 
anymore. tbcJUg,b the o:pedfil.C~ there }las been :JJ 
lar;.ttng lniliucncc to mr in rvmy day·s passlr\!t relatmg 
now to then. and nmembtnng fondly aU the g4lod 
stuff that went on mere. and all the people J~eac~ in 
that pos.it.tvt: space o.r ~J~eatMly and laughter. 
As one of John• students, J stiU hope, e"\o'"W at this very 
late date 1(2.0 years later), that tlle l!atp k11n rntendccl 
a1 Robert's Creek mtgbt beoome a :reauty. The brlcks 
stm s.1t. ove.Igrown wtth moss. and crumbUng 1l1«e 
some mean monument wafting, to be :redisct'W'f!l11 and 
ressunected.. .And If asked to j01n In on such a proJ eel. 
all 'IllS Jllld(De.ag~~ but stw veey mucll patters. wbo 
latched on t o llle dream. 5tm stand waiting andJ 
wonde.rtng about llle oppo:rtulllity 1of thrt working. 
functtonmg pnttCTY as, Jo.hn hscl ·Intended anr:l ar-
nmgedfM. 
At l.eastfonne, that expert:ence as r-ead abo-ut and seen 
at such places as WIDChco:mbe Pottery Jms yet to 
happen here in B.C. (besides tile ClaywoTksi Srxtety. 
Ol' appromt~ at Robin Kopper's fllll5dale J'Ottcry 
back 1n Ontario). And 1 sttD ask :JllYSClf 1f l haven't 
al'reacJy Dpe.rtenced 1t. somewhere. 5Qlilclime. many. 
many years past. Perhaps ~Bourne. ~or Ko~a. or 
Egypt. or maybe JlQt at all. ft bcl:I'Igjnst a flgmtnf. olmy 
tmag~nauon ... 
SWeet dreams~ and have a good ChriStmas, 
Kerth Receveur 
THANKS AND R.&QUBSTS 
The: pmd'uctton. "nd 1 thktk the reading. oC this 
Nt=Wslet:tu is nmdt: very Cljoyabl~ when articles and 
notes fmm lhe memnbendtlp au sent in.. If you llaV'e' 
any ~mnm.ents., :b-uJ1JtCSUOos. reacucms, memories. or 
hJnts to pass on. rn be delighted to hear from y01.1. 1 
did apprede.te those· of ytJu who took the lline to 
reaporuilo l.he quesllilnna.iri" sent oullD lhc sprl~. 
and l hop~ you notJ.cc I took noter (Or e!se rm working 
on It.) 
Jan KJdnJe, Editor 
CALLS FOR ENTRY/ OPPORTUNITIES 
11le Vanooutct CpmrnuQity Arts Couns:n . a non· 
profit C)l"ganizalfon. iS aoceptmg proposabi for 
11pcomrng uhibitlon In the Davie Stncl Gallery. 
Deadl~ is January 17, 1990. Phonr: the omoe at 683:. 
4~58 . or write the Q\C I 837 D.i:IV"k- st.. Vancouver. 
vez 1B7. for furthe. lnfcmnation. 
Vanspuver Cnft Market at the Vf.kfl.D\ilsen Botank:a1 
Gardens ta~ pia<;~:: 1D. December. Con~ct S.imone 
Avrnm. 8540 Demorest Dr., RJchmondl. B.C .. V7A 
4MI, or phon~:: 27.5-2724 .• 
Parice fnternatiqnal Mlilfirets are now ac.cept.lng appli-
eauon foT thdr craft markets at Wh1$tkr. Kamloops. 
Van DuS(:n Ga.rdens, Vancouver. West Vancouver. 
Coquitlam, White ~ck. and P,entictoiL Contact 3267. 
W. 36th Ave. , Vancm.wer. B.C .• V6N :2R6~ or phone 
361-2.363. 
CJI'de cndt G.tkiy IS accepting applications for 
5hOWSJin 1990. Contact Helena Wcnner&1..tl0m. E.Meou· 
tito"C' Dirtcto.r. C:trele cnJl. 1666Jobnston St •• Vancott· 
veT. V6H 35~ for detmls. 
The BlPtntde Orlan.cB. Oenf!l>a, SY..itzerland, Dealp 
Ccmt~at (Q,rwall and floor lies merun.111ng 21.6 x 21 .6 
cm.(ccrmnic) . Deadline JanuaJY 15. 1990. Contact 
Bicnnale Orlandi, Mat Secuntas Expl"CSS x.A .• Bo 
289, Ch 1211. Geneva 2.6. Swttz.~::rland. 
Members Gf the Ontarto_.Ciay and Glfiss AssooiQ[ton. 
FUStON, are tnvtteft to ~nl,~::rFb·ewGfU 1990, opening 
June 2nd. m Ottawa. H811"1an House. Barbara En soT. 
and Mlchae:l Sheba are the jurors for tlle sbow -wbtdl 
wfll wur ~.n maj,or Ontrui.O Cities thereafter. For more 
inConnaUon. (~nlry a.ppllcauon before Jan~ 210. 1990) 
ccnta~::t FUSION, c/o Carolynne Pynn-Trud~u. 23 
Gordon St. , Ottawa. KlS .d C6. {613) 23:1-9455. 
Mac tcLelllloo had sold ht..~ ldln building and 
repair serv1ce bustnca.s to kn ~mer of Maple 
Ridge, and Len u"U b~ happy to d.o arly repairs or 
buUd1ngyQum.lgbt be In need o[ YoiJJ can call hrm 
at4fr11.!fll/ and his address r.s 095 7 •'230th Stfleet, 
MR. V2X6R3 
CAPII..ANO COLLEGE CLAY A: TEXTILE 
ARTS PROGRAM 
The f:w(] yeM Clay &. Textile Arts Program o«em lbe 
follnwutg oourses dur-tllg the sprmg semester atart:Jng 
January 8.1990. 111esecCUJ"&CS are open to pa.rt.wtnne 
st-ud.enls. 
Art 230 MarkeUp~ Skills for the Cmfisperso..a 
Monday nights 6-9 pm. Starting Jan. B. RooDl A206 
'Tbls couxse will be team-taught by faculty who are 
prQ{~na]s in the Odd of ~tlng. CCIIIID.Ulllea• 
tJOJUi, advtrt.iSU"Jg and prom.otknt. ph.o1ogtaphy. and 
who Jum: exp~ as practicing crnrtspeople. 
Alf276 Sculpl.uD] Clgy 
Mondays. 91 am to 12. n()(dl: lab. 1 pm to 4 pm. Jim 
Thomsbwy, Instructor 
Art !00/27--4 Bt::~~-ADd Marneed Ftaodiqnsl 
Clu 
l"m:sdays mld Thursdays, 9 am to J 2 nc;x~n: lab, ] -4 
pm. Donna McLaren. Instructor. 
Art.I6112a5 Beamme_ and Advanced SUrface;~ 
Wednesdays and 'llurrsdays. 9 axn to 1.2. noon~ studlo. 
1-4 pm. Lesley Richmond. lnsbuct.o:r. 
Art J§Q/2§8 Bcgtnntpg and Adyanc:ed Weavm& 
Mondays and Fridays. 9 am to 12 noon; studto. 1-4 pm. 
MJ.ent-ke Mees. Instructor. 
Evening oaurses are offered as we3J: 
Artl65•02 Cernmtc A_ri.. Mondays. 6:30-9:30 -pm w1lb 
Jim Thornsbury; artd 
Art 198..01 Fabi1C Prmtlng .. Thumdays. 7 -LO pu1 "Wiith. 
YVonne WakabuyaRhl 
For furthu lnfonmrtfon. cs.U tht Art Department at 
984-490. 
WORKSIIOPS 
-nte Case for CJa)~ in A_ri Education U. 'Culh.n:e and 
Tradittonl•, lbe San Jose Symp~tum. Ji!Jfluarmy 10-13. 
1990. Contact MC # 221. SaiJta Cl8n~~ Oo. om.ce 1Df 
Education, 100 Skyport Dr., San Jose. CA 95115. 
[ 408] 453-6524. 
1be Old Schoo] House QaHery and Art Centre of 
Quallcum Beacb .IS offerlng a pottery sem.t.naT. Fcbru.-
al'Y 10 and 11. 1990, wtth professtomd potter. Bob 
KJngsmlll. and Canada's leading potter. Wa}~c Ngan. 
RegtstrntJcm fee~ $50 per pen~Qn. For more' inConna-
tton caD 752-6133. Monday thru Saturday. 10:,00 am 
to 5 :00pm. 
! unearthed .from tlm Ubrwy .the foUnwtng 
.spmchgtuen D.y Rfli'P"Y Doors betw!1't..~ 196Btmd 
1970 at IXllinus uenues, Crldudfng the CDI.MtOn.· 
wealm lrr.stttute m !..oJ'1d.Qn. What follows ts Ute 
flrst part qf iha( .spreech.. and Ifu:Jpe w be abfe to 
tndudejurthel" segments at a filler date~ t'Ed.-1 
A m&TORJCAL R&YJBW OF ART. 
OOM:MERCB AND CRAF'FSM.ANSRIP 
By Hany Davts ~ (£" ., 
It maybe wcndered wby [,as e potter. have ebosen a 
trUe whtcll obviously has mO'J"e to do with sod.o1ogy 
than poti§)". Tl:u.l! reason IS that the blstocy of Ute 
:relatlonship belwt:tlil these ttn:ree,explains the peculiar 
posJ.U.On of pmtccy today. B.Ilrl alao e:Jq>lams the need 
wlnch people seem to rm~ to differentiate between 
a.rtists and eraft.smen In the ~bttnny way m whlcb 
tlley do. nus d:Lstinctiml hag much moire to do wltb 
p:resuge than With Cireatlve talent, and is Vf;IJ" mucb 
bountl up wttn socla] statu 1be ltlstory or t.b15 
relatl.cma.blp also expl]:li:ns the peculiar fnc:t that pot-
ter}• has '"made the gntdci' - that iiiJ genemuon ago 
potters managed to inslnuata th~kre:s Utto tbe 
world of FJin.e Art. wl:lile cabJnct ma.ke["S. mustca.l 
lll__strument makers and blac:ksmn.hs.. ~k .. r:lid not. 
Wal'teTGUJptus, tile well-lmownarnhttec,t .8.Jld foundel' 
of the Bauhaus. 5polte somewhere of the "fatal legacy 
from a generation whrch arbttrarJ.ly eleval!!d smne 
branches or art ab<JW; the rest I as F1ne An. and tn 5(l 
do.rcng mbbed all arts or their baslc .Edentny and 
emnm.onllte.- This s~s me as a wonderfully v±v.rd 
and eDI1ctse &.-tatoncnt a1oout a social] mala.Jlse wht~h 
Ue.s at the bat:k. ,of the whole of Western culture. 'Ihe 
ge:nernuon to whlc.h Groplu.s !5 :ref~ liS of ccrur.st-
the one: whicl:11tved in thr Jlrst half of the l6th century. 
and to wbleh Leonardo Da Vint:l and M.Lcbaelangelo 
belon:ged. as dJd also Gicrg o Vasan. the paJJnter and 
author • ..,..hose W'lillrlgs had, I bellev-e. a considerable 
Jnfiuence on the grQwlb ol thi5 legacy. [n actual fact 
the arts t~~nd the erafts. are pBII1s of a CQntfln.JOUS 
sequence. extending from sph!!re& ol act:Mty where 
the lmagLnattve mf.I!Xllna] and .cmftmn811&hlp 1s 
suboTdtn:iltl::. to those wbe:re craftsma.nship lSI dOml-
nent and lmagtnaUon has. no place at a.lt r.n thb 
cord:en ~ must. 1r~ber tbat a lathe 'W'tlrkcr 
macb.irUng parts for engines. tlr a pottery wui~m 
tffitUng a Jiggu. a~re both cr-aftsmen al Lhe non-
i.maghlattve end or the sequence. Clearly one CBnhav"C: 
craft5man.!j}rlp without wbat we caill Art,. but Dl1t 
cannot ll&lre art without ,c:aftsmanshfp. Somewhe.rt-
m thts :sequcnc.c there IS. one might :say, a ftonMer 
mnr: wbue art becomea cretlm tlle mo-lmagblaliVe: 
.sen..-qc_ n :IS unfortunatr: that il:.hJe. i~ thought or as a 
fl:rred line, ar'bu:ratlly loc~ncd, :Instead of~ a mrw. 'With 
;room to manoeuvre. 
The c~on Qf a w,orJt of art Involves the art.1Sl 1n 
ttrfitnnembk :m.cJVCmcnts back and forth across thrs 
zone.. tie: SWitches b~~ the Dlll.Il!lymanua.l and the 
purely .£magtnat:i\f,e. and !.be twn me~rgc <e.onllituously. 
rt is perhaps even mo:rre unfortullak: that peop.le find 
themselves, or so they think, lo~ated on Olle Side or the 
other of thl.-s lnl.agtnaty Une. In ronsequence yuu gel 
peop!~ wbc;:~. 1D c~ s1hmtttlns wiD pl'CJdaim mcltg-
n:a.D'tly. m- even ctlnc~Uedly '"[ am an A:rti!=Jt• and 
thert:by put paid to any furth~!C argument. and others 
who when brought intO oontact wtth wbat they tib.Ulk. 
Is art proclaim pathe11c:a1Jy •Of Cou~ l am no ArtiSt" 
and venture no commeot. nte probsblltt:)"'lS that m 
.(act neither or them iS Ullerin,g lht- t:n.Jth, These 
art:Jitrary divtstons are post·RenaJssa..n.ec social trrfl-
t.ants. b~::calll.:SC before the lStb Century Un:sc: dt:sttnc-
I.Jons w~n:: not rna~. Men and the.lr oocupa.tio:n$ wen:: 
dls.tingwshed on the ba!1ois Q{ the phystcal l.as_b they 
performed. Paint~ttS made: pkturcs. Image makers 
,ca_rved In stone and WGod. Pattcm m::u:1~ ]Xlts. and 
ailthough they made some: ~ceedlngly ~ thm~ 
beaut:lfu] tb lngs-!;.Ugntncant thiogs~Uing 
l..lting&--whfchcvc.r aqjcct.ives happens to be fashion-
able. ye.t Ilonc of th~~::sll!: people: were ()alled tliltlsts. the 
lnteJ:"testlng thin.~ is that their languages had no such 
word. and lhe ~we call art. was llable to emerge :In 
almost any artifact that cntftsrmm 'll:lfide. I_n conse· 
quence-and Wlth an eb~c.e of bally-boo- a cul· 
tural somethir.ig. a human scmethtng, penneated the 
>entire soc~ali e:nvii'OmnenL 
One· should note that tile question of a n::latfr:mah lp 
bctw~ artist and craftsman did ru:Jt. arise:. as t-'hsy 
wac one and the same per:so:n. ThU; SIXIntanoeolliS 
cn=e.tlvity rn the human make· up is as old as lhc 
rroord m mran's W{)~. There iS no escaping lhc 
t=xtmcrdl!narybsauty oftbe tools and art:liacts of s lone 
ag~ num, an£\ the work Qf tl'le MaoriS and the Abort.~f­
nes is full of finr. £XBIDples. Grabam Clark, tlte 
emuJ.ent El!l"cl1!!olo.gist. points out what an antletll 
charactertst:ft! of man th:ta iB. r a refez,ence to tJ and· 
axes oilhemJd .. Plelstocl!n~. h~-. 300.000yea..J'B.a..go be 
says~ "'U would be pervers~ to account for tfle finest 
hand-axes fin turns of l.hdr fullll;;tton al.Qne :~dnce they 
were better made lh.an ]Q.rll:c numbers whtcb must 
pr-esunu1.bly have been adequate~ Thr. cult of ar.el-
l~nce. the detenmnaucm. to ~e thtnge. as pcrfect as 
they could be made. even ll'. at a purdy utllrita.rtan 
level. perfecUc:m might seem e.xvesstvt-. is somethmg 
wbfcb began tllls early m Ole llistlny of manJ • J,t m 
sobt-rtn.g ·tom~ fleet on tbe Inagnilleenlthtogs that :have 
been done outs de whst wr; like to tb1nk of as ClVIllza. 
non. and to-remember that tbc acme oJbarbartty Clm 
aJso be found wf.thln n. 
EXHIBITION AND SALE FOR THE 
CANADIAN CLAY AND GLASS GA.l.LERY 
Thr: 6tst na't.iorud ExblbiUon and Sale beld ln 5upport 
of the Ca_nad.J:an Clay and, Class Gallery and In cele-
brnt1on of the groundbreakltng for the Gallery was a 
resounding !i!UC~ Dll :several le\rels. 
Prominent arrtlats from coast ro coast ~ invlttd to 
donate work for the .Exht'brtttm :ancl ~e. and the 
response was ove:rwhe'Jming.. ~lh mDI~e than 280 
ex.eropla:ry pleOes or ,art In clay. glass. sta.ined glass 
and enamcl, we were abllt: to mount an outstanding 
exhlb.ition which. was. vecy well attended b:y re;:ollectDF!I. 
arttsts. curators and an appr~ciJd:r: JlUbUc. The EKhi~ 
bltl:on succeeded 1n gtving t:ihr: patt.i.dpEIIllilg arttst:s the 
~oscure tbe:y i!jO richly desen-ed and in oonvindng 
tne J,Jub~ that a DB.ticnal gatllery, ded.Lcated to tbe 
calfl.edJ~. docurm:nlillg and exhib.iUng .ofUJe ceramic 
MEMBERSBJP RENEWAL 
arts. was lnd~ a necessary ac:JcUUon to our 10ultuml 
~age. From a .no:re pnJ,gmatic aad Owtncta.J stand· 
point. the ExhibitiOn ndtcd o'l/'t:r $15.000 which was 
extremely gratifying. 
"!be Groundbreakl'ng oeremoDJes for ·th.e Ca.na~ 
Clay and Gltlss Gabcry 111«r~ed an aus:plc.iou~ mo--
mt:nt :1tn th~ bls.tmy of the ocnmrlc arts kl this country, 
and it created a. momentum wb:rch wBS! further ener-
giZed by the ExhLbmon and Sale and by Ute gallezy 
shows wbie"h featured artists ifr.om evexy provtnc:c. 
Bol.h event~;~ were ne.tlonal 1n ~e. A_rtlst:s fro:rn 
a"Cro~m Canada. hiinre hr:Lpcd to bt.lilld this national 
gallery and should be proud. n will Gptn Us doocs [R 
199L 
You an:: n:min.d.ed that yo'W' present ~'l::x:-.nlhlp in the Potlcrs' Gufld lapses as of January ls.l amd you are 
encouraged. whOe (!lipping out the r~tion for 'Lhe Rk:haro Notkm works!top, to do the same for your 1990 
meiJibersblp. Comr:~ totJdnk o!U. ili1lcust f'"Ou $ 15 more for the wodtshop, 1ifyol!.l dOn't! Afurl·bl!f"tt(lu~st: for lht 
s:ako of ,easy aecountinJ;t. please wnle separate cheques !o:r work5hop, and mll!mbershtp. Th~ you~ 
Please regiSter me fOJ" the 
RICHARD NaTKIN WORKSHOP. 1':A SC'ULP'l'tJR.AL APPROACH TO POTTERT'' 
S~turrl~ - S'l.lltday. J ·a.nuary 20 ,& 21. 1990 9 am • 5 pm at ECCAD 
I w.ru alst~ lake part :lin the Potluck Lunch on Sat. 
$25 Clufld Member $40 Non member $20 FUntlme Student 
N~c ______________________________________________________ ___ 
Ad~-------------------------------------------------
FJwne __________________ ~-------------------------------------
t ) Men1bersbip Ap_phcatlon 
f ) Membersblp Renewal 
' ) Change of Address 
Nan1e~ 
Address~ 
City & Province: 
Matl to: 
The Potters GuJld of B. C. 
1359 Cartwnght St. 
Vanc."'Uver, B.C. V6H 3R7 
Po.stal Code= 'Tel: 
I enclose my cheque/money order m the amount of $ 
[ Fees: IndMdual~ $20/yem-. Croup~ $30/yea.rl 
FOR SALE 
Pug MilL Ainaco Model B. Neva- used. Cost $2100; 
need $MOO. o:ao. Leave mcss.aFJ;e fo:r IR.on at 421-
7343. 
Skutt elecb1c klln, Model 1018~3. , 4.38 t."1..il .ft.. Cc:m.c 
8. E!cceUcnl conc:l!tto:n, $900; can Cal..hy :In 
Ccmrttnay at 335-2458. 
SkuU 7 eu . .l.'t. round Jdln, 45.08 amps, Cone 8: $500~ 
and 
Woooen ldck wheel. $100; c.all ~ Btmbaum .at 
-"3v095S':" '73t-~T4f · 
SPS Clay, Va.<ihon Buff~ $9.00 a b~; Call lanat432-
9115. 
D.lstrlbulor Close Oul!~ Huge S..'lVIngs 011 Harr on 
Bell undctWDeS. glaT~. Mcdmor ove~. Bell 
cones B!ll.d lllOI\c. Try }"'OUr offer em b ulk ~'lle:s. 
Pacillc Wc:!."lem Cerm:nk: 2.78-9282. 
CHRISTMAS SALES 
Christmas Craft Sillc. Community Arts Council, 
Novtrncer 30-Deccmbcr 23. Tuesday tbrough Satur· 
day . U am -6 pm.. 837 Davfc St. Vancouver. 683-4358. 
GREEN BARN 
POTTERS SUPPLY L TO. 





In the next few weeks, we will be gettl ng in a 
sample o~er Of clay from stratford Clay Supply 
Ltd. In Ontario. Alg ht now we,•re looking at the 
toJiowi ng bodies: 
A cone 6 porcelain. 
Four cone 1 0 porcelalns; 
- a functional porcelain 
- a grogged functional porceJal n 
- a translucent porcelarn 
- an true ·Eng I Ish ... pot~Celai n. 
stra1tord c lays are mixed ~ and "ttlen fi~ter 
pressed. and have a very good rei)4.Jtation. 
They will be, a bit higher in price than oo r 
present porcetalns. due to frelg ht costs. It yoo'd 
ti ke more Information on these clays, pJease 
ca.J~ and ask for Dave. 
Continuing SALE; 
STILL 5o % OFF ASSORTED GLAZE AND 
80 DY STAINS. Thue are a variety crstalrts that Estrin 
u.d to carry. Once lf\ese are gone, they will &till oontinue 
to ba avallabt on a apec(aJ Drdi!r buis. 
Chrlslmas Hours: 
Friday I Dec&mber 22nd ... .. 9 • 5 
Saturday. 23rd .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .• Closed 
Sunday. 24tn. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . .. .•. .. Ctosed 
Monday I 28th ......... .. ... ....•. .• Closed 
Tuesday. 26th ........ ............. Closed 
Wednesday, 27th .......•.. ..... 9 - 5 
Thu rsdlay~ 28th................... 9 - 5 
friday,2'EJth ... .. .. u .. " ... ...... i .. , . .. ... 9 ·- 5 
Saturday. 30th .................... CltJsed 
Sunday, 31st ................•....• Closed 
Monday, January 1st •........ Cfosed 
Tuesc1ay, 2nd .......... ............ 9 - 5 
